
State Farm Mutual Automobile lnsurance Company

Jun e 24,2005

Michael Laham
Elana Laham
26841 La Alamed a # 636
Mission Viejo, CA 92691

RE: lnsu red:
Claim No.:
Date of Loss:

State Farm lnsurance Companies
P.O. Box 21658
Bakersfield, CA 93390-981 1

Toll Free (888) 582-3020

Michael Laham and Elana Laham
75-A954-439
March 27 ,2005

Dear Mr. Laham:

/fr We received your facsimile dated June 13, 2005. ln response to your questions, I offer
l: :-/ -.- tne Tolrowrng answers:
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1._YSS, you and Elana can record the investigation in .

nG-i1n person, whichever is
more convenient for you.

2. Transcribed cooies of vours and Elana's statements will be availabl
-pproximately ten days after your statements have been taken due the fact that
State Farm uses an outside service.
The interviews can be conducted in the afternoon or early evening, no later than
6:00 p.nn. Each intenriew wlll take approximatel.rr f6p1y firre minutes to an'hour.
ln regards to your wife Elana, yes, it is required that we obtain her statement too
since she was a passenger and also a witness in this loss. Elana can contact me
directly to arrange her statement appointment.

5. l've enclosed a copv of the section of t rm Car Policy 9805A, which
explains Reporting A Clalm-l nsgrcdi ilgt_yo-ur revie1l By taking your and

@hortelephonerecordedstatementS,weareabletoobtain
a free flow of information regarding your claim since the answer to one question
usually leads to another.

I hope I was able to answer all your questions and provide you with the information you
requested. Please contact me should you have any questions.

Sincerely,

3.
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HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS 617 't 0-0001
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State Farm Mutual Automobile lnsurance Company
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WHEN AND WE{ERE COVER.AGE APPLXES

Wtren Covenage Applies
The coverages you chose apply to accidents and
/osses that take place during the policy period.

The policy period is shown under "Policy Period"
on the declarations page and is for successive peri-
ods of six months each for which vou pay the re-
newal Bremium" Payrnents must 6e made on or
before ine end of the current policy period. The
policy period begins and ends at 12:01 

^^A,.M. Stan-
dard Time at the address sliowil on the deciarations
page"

Where Coverage Applles
The coverages you chose apply:

l. in the United States of America, its territo-
ries and possessions or Canada; or

2" while the insured vehicle is being shipped
between their ports.

The liability, medical payments, uninsured motor
vehicle and- physical ddmhge coverages also apply
in Mexico within 50 miles of rhe uniied states bbi-
der. A physical damage coverage /oss in Mexico is
determined" on the basis 'cf, cost at the nearest United
States point"

Death, disrnemberment and loss of sight, total dis-
ability and loss of earnings coverages apply any-
where in the world
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FTh{ANCED VEItrICT-ES

If a creditor is shown in the declarations, we may
pay any comprehensive or collision /oss to:

1" you and, if unpaid, the repairer; 0r
2. you and such creditor, BS its interest may

appe.ar, when we find it is not practical to
repalr y our c&r; or

3 " the creditor, as to its interest, rf your car
has been repossessed.

When we pay the creditor for Joss for which yow are
not covered, we are entitled to the creditor's right of
r_ecovery against you to the extent of our payinent.
Our rieht oT recoirery shail not impair the ireditor's
right t5 recover the full amount of its claim.

Thq coverage for the creditor's interest only is valid
until we terminate it" We will not termiriate such
coverage because of:

1" any act or negligence of the owner or bor-
rower; or

2" a change in the ownership or interest un-
known to us, unless the creditor knew of it
and failed to tell us within 10 days; or

3. an error in the description of the vehicle.

The date of termination of the creditor's interest
will be at least 20 days after the date we mail or
electronically transmit the terrnination notice.

REPORTTI{G A CI"AIM: IF{SURED'S DUTIES

)
N.,,tr. Notice to Us of an Accident or Loss

The insured must give qs or one of our eguntS
written notice of the accident or /oss as soon as
reasonably possible. The notice must give us:

a" your narn-e; and

b" the names and addresses of all persons tn-
volved; and

Notice to Us of Claim or Suit
If a claim or suit is made against an insured,
that insured must at once send us every de-
mand, notice or claim made and every sum-
mons or legal process received. That insured
also shall answer questions under oath when
asked by anyoflc; we name, as often as we rea-
sonably-ask,'and sign copies of the answers.
Othen Duties Under the Fhysical Damage
Coverages
When there is a loss, you or the owner of the
property also shall:
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the hour, date, place and facts of the
dent or /oss; and
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the names and addresses of witnesses.



prompt report to the police when
is the result of theft or larceny.

b" protect the damaged vehicle. We will pay
any reasonable expense incurred to do sb.'

c" show us the damage, when we ask,

d. provide all records, -receipts and invoices,
or c.ertified copies of therir. We may make
copres

e. answer question.s under" oath when asketl by
anyone -we name,. as oJtgn as we reasonably

4. Other Duties Under fo'Iedical Payments,
{.Jninsured Motor Vehicle, Death, Disrmern-

and Loss of Eanmirags Covenages 
:

( 1) giye us all the details abour rhe death,
injury, treatment and other informa-
tion we need to determine the amount
payable"

(2) be examined by physicians chosen
and paid by us- as often as we rea-
sonably rnay require" A coDv of the
report 

- 
will " be sent to thb' person

up?n vrri'tte;i requesi. Tile. ,perso;a,
or his or her legal represenfative if
the nefsoru is de"ad or unable to, act,
shali authorize us to obiiin atl medi-
cal reports and records.
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(3) answer questions under oath when
asked by anyone we name, as often as

we reasonably ask, and sign copies of
the answers.

b. under the uninsured motor vehicle cover-
age:

( 1) report a "hit-and-run" accident to the
poiice within 24 hours and to us
within 30 days"

(2) let us see the insured c&r the person
occupied in the accident"

(3) send us at once a copy of all suit pa-
pers if the pgrson sues the party liable
for the accident for damages"
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(3) attending; and getting witne,sr*r to at-

b" The insured shall not, except at his or her
own cost, voluntarily:

( 1) make any payment or assume any ob-
ligation to others; or

(2) incur any expense, other than for first
aid to others.

a" make a
the /oss

Any,person who.suffers abodily tnjury w\jgh c. under the death, dismemberment and loss
f:.Yltill.3 3"1l"lJ^p1/ry1t1 99y3r1s9 glaim ,, .of sight, total disability'and loss of earn-musr no,rv'us or rne clalm ln wrtrns as soon ges, give ui proof of claim onui iiaioni'ury-p;Hitr.;fi;;'iil';;;;7;r ffii lig::::l?l
examrnatron or treatme}i-il;lfrgff;;'iffi forms we furnish'
bodily injury. Another.persoz mav"give us the d. under uninsured motor vehicle propertyrequiied notice on behaff of the iniirrEd person.
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report the accident to us

a. under the medical payments; uninsured fl
motor vehicre, death, dismembermenr and ( 5f Insured's Duty to cooperate with us
loss.of sight, total disability and loss of - a. The insured shu[-ggqpglelg with us and,
earnings coverages:


